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Tr!: pi`r flllllllltl ill ADVANCE;!
will be eleiri4ell-2aud }IM' cents per annum

:kg:44'lllo Arte•lnl;:l,.;/It for °pilot; ofthe to par •
itkxpeloit of collection, eke; pappent preferred.

,
•

Apvt:IZTISF.)II,,NTS 'will ri;e it!serithl at .the
rat, ;., 1 per eninire, of ten line% or for the first three,
%%eel:, will .2 cents for each addition/theca-11:23; down.

,atlil (ifllel'S; wilontivertis , .
1

• th, c.ar,arill liethargrit -nt
/lir on, or 1,,q. one pito% via v 4 N
E,1,5 tr(btifYontil pc,larc, of Mt sale of

2 •-WE, JOIN THE PARTY THAT CARRIES THE FLA

MONTROSE, PA.,jTII\\V()L. t
given rxcept to thn.c of latowft •

Mrt. L.' J. 'BIXBY,
rlv,:,;(:3„_, u' from New Turk with a choice.

wittit trot. and vs Ien,tvc toottztFoto); ofrail! ,

Nickels; Imo to 1131001p...
\

muipwarrt turnbackward. oh., time In nmr 111;ht,
Make Int-a child mmin, Jun for to tilght !
~tother;come hacki;from the echoelevs 'More,
Take meagain to your heart no oryore—
Ki.“; front nic forelikad the Ihrnowgofrainsmoofhthe .ft'cw oiiyer threads out of toy MO,—
Over my Mothers our 'mint: watch keep—
Hock me to Yle,p, mother—rock me to sleep!

t •

::•: :

to-furnish the Lill it.; of 31ontros e t ivicinliy with '

EASIIIONIBLE --BONNETS-1s
MILUNERT

anti :In rich 4., Cali tie pitrelvt-cti anywhere. She
keep. ,the very itice.t rush a. cannot 'fail to please'
•the nee, liCirnli. trice. very re:noel:ll4e.9'hladie. are ins lied to call iintl'examine Ater Goods.

Saloon. t.tectitidllool-.) Main
ret.t. Mgin rt,-e. Pa. • iper.t7ll

.Backtrardsilow haekward. ofyeara!
I aim su weary,or jolltt and'of tears—
Toil withoutreenmeebsetears all In xaln—
Take them and giveane my childhoodagain!
I have crown, wearel, (Inst. and decay,
Weary of flinging My etml.wealth away—
Weary of apwlne (or; other* to reap; ,
Hock me tehdeep,:ntother—rock me\irk aleep!

Tired of the hollow i the ha.te, theuntrue.
Mother, oh; mother.my !win calla fur you!"
mane a immtner theknet.. h o.'groom green.

and -faded—our hees between—

FOR S A L E.'
• PAPETZ: rtirdotr.lVonn. Win-. •
• I.lsys, Sor'.ll,lL!, Syrup. for ChiTclreurreeting: i•arly
an tit, 11•••111.1gr AlNitritt,•• mark.•T RIM 11:age,%d,v' • '

and aii now- 11, ,,,,•-arkfor keeping Manyry a t:reaf I
• tl. Tar.cr 1;01,11.; anifyearly r,..rytlittr4 i•• n•l•,•••••rt iir:Nrwt•tupern. an. (~r,'Ale by
" Ort. 1,1, 11410.1 . .111f:1, TiItRELL. I

Vt.t kith pi.egleetl:lll., pain,
I on,r 1 to-10;:lit I.er hour pre,elie'.. :40111: ,
4 .0111.7 from the 141.m.iv .teLntc otol Ito de*P—
Roe; toe to Atom, ni:other—rory oic toeleop

ltr,•r my hintrt In Any- thnt ate flown

Auditor's Notic6.
NOTI('E horr•hy ui,en that the unden-hztred. :In Atoll- 1torappointr ,dbrthe court orCommon Mew,of toot{a
county to maim distribution of the thud Intim hands of
the Sheriff.ari-ina from the .ale of Iteril Er.tateof John W.
Stone. xi ill atteml to the dutie,rf rippointment nt the
di! err:CM.% ley. Fitch. in Mrintro.e.ou Thurrdar.the !

tiq i;f:cirv. next. at one liBloch. h. to., nb tejtich iime.and
Ireail per,!!!..inter,ted are required to rer-ent their iiftilfort be forevlT debuted from eominz in upon !nit!

Mud. It. is. lIENTLEY,aIt., .1r -

Oct. St h. I%tt.--41.c.

,

itlCZ)ikeeverOhoneothrtdesand endure.,
Faithful. utweitl2A,And patient. like your,..
'nuke like a motherpan charm awn)* pain, .
From the ',lrk eon, Midthe world-weary brain :
Slumber!, e.ft ralneo!'er my heavy iid' creep—
Ito& me to Am,. midher7,frock me to,leep !

enme.let yourbrow4 hair. just lighted with gold,
Fall on vont I.hou mptin as ofold—
Let it fall overmy forehead to night,
•Shadintt my Eliot epos awne from the 1I ht—
For with lie sonny•adczed -hallows (311C1! more,
lfap'br will throng the sweet ei=long of yore.
LoYitigly, softly, itsbrhdtt billows sweep—-
;noel; me to ricer). Mother—roek.me to. sleep. ,Administrator's Notice.

ttivet, tottllhtwlthz.denimitlx
tigtt the t•-tatt• It.‘rat AS 51%11'111.1 late atftllt tA.

.up, deer:l.l4l tliatth, Nlin i-t berrk ,,,,tit,%l to the tut, jtler•Ltlteti for tzrrt.erefentr,ht, and all per-on, itettehted to
sni,l e-tateare retitle,' ell to Illaliel:1111INILIttl

Sept. '2;111. 14 00. fae ZENAS 5111 Pti,

Mother:llear-ntotheel the years hav'e been long
Since I. lael limbed'to your lulla by. song—
Sing them: and unto my Pnul it shall error .
Wonninhwitil. year? .linve hpen lint rrllrearni ;

eta,li to your :Inneiti a hiving embrace. •

With yourlloo lashrw jest sltTeping my fare.
Seger hereafter toavq,ke or to weep—
Rorkmtt. to steep, 1110111er—rock me to sleep:

..A.134 1117214C1V. •

BY WOBThiWOIMI

. _ . .

Administrator's Notice•

voTicE i• hereby given that leiter, of,atlinini,tration.
....I upon the C.tate UraOhn 1)011,:11%1I1 late of iiiher Ltke

&u-rftt deceased. hat a beim gruinted to the
,otb•vriber and all per-11m• indeldt;tl to raid esintehtre
'mired to Make immediate pa, meat, and thmot

Sre tteqrell ty prezellt tine same chile' at te•ted for I~.10eemnt. TI.HOTILY MURPHY.
SP% in Lake, Sep. tr. lard. lice. '

Administrators.'.Notice. • .-

.

bt hereby tzlven that IOW!, Or iChlllll/StrAtiOn I "upon the estate of Olin. IV. CROilliElt. late of
Ilriatn,vatet ttovitship. ^n>t(n Co., cleat:ll.M. have been
.Tamed to the •ttlt-crilter-. and ail _pent ti Indebted. nre•
lit•rt•hy required to make Immediate payment. and tho-e
bat um claim, to prmoatt them• duly attet.ted, for settle-
taint. SIAM"

DAVI D ALLEN. • Adminixtrators.
11. D BARKER. " I '

Britbzewater. Wt. I,tll, •Istto.nw
. '

McleanThe P.llorir with corn-dad lielth.
Arc hunc.' a.; coldrn ohichts

prighttroptgv.
Like A fair ~i'stet of the' ',lcy.
Unrollleit (Toth lite hluelak -e Ile

The mountain looking on.

And. mioth to F4v. von coral grove
;Melt unintlirO•hv love.

ilg love untaught to ring.
May wrll afford io mortal ear. •

nnpnlf.c mon.profinnully (Var.
Than music or the spring 7

For"that from tnibulance and heat
Pnwerds from spme uncaoy i Cat

iliInnatnre's st , =lint; frame—.....
Fm, rugion of mpatient life:
Andjealousy an ovilveriw strive

Thereina pollon rlafm. .SHERIFFS SALES.
dire

TrYi: l , t NIIV. he public venduei at. the Court
Iton', in \lon leo-s. on SAtURIJAV. Nov. 17; Isi at
Is 1.1.r E. It: to. the following dqeeribed of

oust. to :

A 1.1. that remain pleee or parry' of land ".11,inete.
a,hip a Apolavon. county ofSueitnehannti

ri,d,btate of Penn.ylvanut, bontaled mist tisoolitst:(l •
t•.•: 10l toeit :on the north by land of John F. Sleeper.

is, land late of Henry Steenhnr.t. ileceased, soutteby
of .1./101 done-, e=t by laud of Charles- Chase.

!ad!!!inm_ ti y acre-, more or le-, with the appurt,nan•
-,and about thirty Itere- impriieed. [Taken In ezeen.

t!!!!1 at the eels of eharles 3. Sleeper ye. CharleeS. ehase.l !

Tins. this Is half ; nldlel hear
These VOINTS orftnother year.

This hymn or hanks and praise,
31v spirit sernns to mount abOVC
Theanxieties of ilma love.

And earth's pqcarious days.

But 11:4! thonghlwinteryronne. be milt
rneherked In that soft harmony

Th .eic.livemWtio enn provide
For all Ilia creatpreA; and In film,
Even like the radiant seraphim. '

Thee cha'rbiers confide.

Piz° .EL.vatza...inn.
!hal rrriaill'pli•rl'• or porcel of land situate

I,s T, ;.• tmrl,llll, of 1411vercounty and Stahl...„o,fort,
mot describedo- follow., to wit': beginnitto

ieot. 11$.. clirner of 1:1111144:Virhflel Brofirt.
11 A I hrnre nor: h ohnto• lona of Joh, Karl.% :
per It, pll.l the'-oath line "yin,. re.ervation : .

the re.ervation v:1,4 Cot percht, too pool, thence
to .loht, Ransirie. ',loth 101 pent+, to a•Foiet in
100 oi -11.1 itroth•rlek; Mal thence atom the

w,,t ft.) torrhoo to the place eirhe:2"IIIITILT., contains •

BY TENINYsoN.
(`aim I.the Morn.krithont aconnd.

Calm tut to calmer gticf.
And only throng the faded leaf

Thechertnut-patteying on the ground

Calm and deep maice on this high world.
And tm. thoseder. thatdrench the furze,
And all tho silvery go. ,,mmeraThat twinkle intogreen and gajd:... ,1011, /tem.,, be the -tone more or leas. 'whit

the :toptirtenttnee.. (Taken-In eXeelliillll at the cult of
W. A W. 11..11-.nii. tru-teec, to Ito. ace of Ellen Rune

•illlOll if
that certain piece Or parcel of land iitnate.

king in the "Itornchip rounty and
state tiforn.aill. bounded 1/.1111 de.crilted billow.. to
nit:: out he marlit Thompcon. tot the cat.t by -=-7-

Naught,. eh the moth hr Augn.tus Ileartionl, and on
the at .t by Franklin Idake.lee. containing sixty-elf:10
tool a litilfarre.. with the appurtentibri ,..tne hpuse and
atom tti at-re--improved. (Taken in exectititin .at
-nit or I irin Prichard Io the to, of A. Lathrop ‘'n.Geot,te
li•atry.!

Calm and Mill llrzhi no can :trent plain.
That Mweep. with all it, autumn bower...,
And crovrdiql lariats-and le-enlm.rtuncre.

To mingle with t 4 boundlth: main:

Calm and deep peao in this wideair.
• .Tfte, leave., t.hal redden to the fall:

And in my heart if calm at all, '
Ifany-calm, a ealsniderpalr;

Cahnon the seay. and piker +deeps,
'And %Vitro, that esVrav themseiven in NA
And dead cairn in'that noble -breast

Which heaves but Kith thehearinz deep.—.lll that certain tract ofparcel of land Nitnatc
.1, the roan-hip of flreat Bend, county iind State afore-.
fid butted. Immoled and described as...follows: tit wit: . ,iotlonotwing at a el:Ike:111d 14021, wall;_ On Ihei.Oilth :

sob- or the Susi • eirtm a river, the northwest corner of , • KNOCKING OFF HATS.,,1„..t00t K. Grims' land. thence north. -I.l' we t. alone ; ~ 11 ..

Mc line off said t•rimes' lot seventy:seven chains and ; . A citizen of Berin,Prussia, a mall 111.' la --, -fiverink- toastakeandatones:thencenorth,Cl'-

Ia •-.1. -41 75chain, and links in 41 .take and stone; Lienci comfortable circumstances, is periodically
..,,,,,h4:'," ea.t. 45 clutinS and 7:i link-lo a shake and stout's; , attacked. with a desire. to knoc. l off hats.tit -u•,• truth. tire,- chain:: to 141, hemlock tree: thence ; f
him h. :;l':' case;, fifteen chafe- lii a stake and alone, on Ileoafterwards makes; up the loss to the
0,,. 1, .,,,,k or -aid river, lefint.• the anchored corner ofN.;....; aStOrlisiletl ViCIIIII 'of this stratwe limeyi 4...., , ,•••• I. 111,3:. thrum. pp sldtl--river.to •the plate of be

ml-ing. eouraining two hundred and four acres of land. !by the payment of three diallers: Ac-
,,,,..• Or IC,I, , ith the appurterninees, onelionse.oncharti, . • • •

• ' l . •
•

:doi about; forty•acre, impri.wol. ;Taken in f4ll•flif Ifni ' corning to tile calculation ot }IS family, in
.c. no- ',flit 14' Henry Ketchum to the use of .litlin Rowell 4 the past Year. he 14ts been obliged ti;

11,-Mnalit Arnold anti Lucretia Arnold with notice
; make •ood the loss of, two 'hundred and

. . ..

•,1.,, , . in that et•efain piece or parcel of land sitnate ..s.xtv-seren hats: At a recent tnusleal
/IP elf• town-hip of Atibitrrt, county and State aforesaid, :I.atieled line de-cribed it. Minty., in wit; on- the north . festival, fifty-three hats were sacrificed to
''''l"'"' I"'''''""" ''"'"l. r' -t "I w"`• s' Whit'''''4""t'' 'I. this curious frenzy, and for the eveniiittsof Thorna. Newnin's. and 'west of Lathrop Divine's. i , .

•
.

'
root:thine.... -e,entyi.ro en ,erect and one hundred per- i entertainment ne .paut a hundred. and in-
.0,,.....1„• the ~,,,,,• ~,,,,orh-,., with the appurtenances.

barn. ;, tv-nine tirders —Excianye. .'~n, tins-e, one rn. an orchard. and about -forty scam •
1111prt i,ell. !Taken in execution at the snit of W. J. 1 We-should like to site the citizen ofBer-•,r and s. ii.Mulfordvs. Jolty M. FmniillnJ ~

,

I lin try- on his periodi4l desire on some of.11,Sfi- ill the right, title ai -hiterest of..l,olfAh Moore, •
di-leer:Ant. to MI that certain piece or reel of land. nit- ti the free and independent citizens 'in !Ar-~,,t, la Is, tmm.hip'ol: Oakland.reunty.and State tufore.., 1.

''

said, )-• mailed and &scribedas fidlows.'twwit ; iiegillnin 1, ..arls.t- ,or up 3~ file Itiv.Cr' ' It is alto-I
at it p- .-t awl- -tone-. the 'muffin est corner or land eon.- :is like •• nit they wcoilil Cllfe him of
tsar-Ica to Niori.fien Shutt.: thence wall. 1,41.,' west, -1,-. -,,

and fi-Itnio perelin- to .fi stake and stones; thence by-1 lite" Colleelt. W' t 0' knew :1• rosin, C3Stl-,i
f,,nd of Daylint : north, 1.," east. 75 perches to , „11„, ,%.,,,)i resided IlettrCineinnati, Who l'as i Iton,- . them.... I,y th., -.amt-north. 8 if, '' %reel, 22 perches i "*• '

' to it -tone set up; thence hr land Cont-racted to :Jackson 1 afflicted with the same mania, wtth this 1el sit et - north. 11 , ea.t, rill pt•rdh,, i.. , *tine: ; thence
to other latid of sakiDayton sontli, No, - eie4. 159 and .• I - -- 4-,liffeen4- .e • tli. it he .lilWays smashed the bat. .

''''"''.-I"'rti.e ' '" '4 '''''''' i''-'l': turned I'S the ' a". "'nth' i down over the head, instead of knocking
w'e'-t. I,,w'e'-t. 47 mull-10th pert' Its. to a post.thetiortheast ~.

„„ ~ t
r•iri.rof said 11Iomizi shale' Ira: thench be the north-1 It 0T1• It alp' may • lid hie'identally re-
',tie of ,aid Sliutts lot north. No," ,vest, :eland s.llfiiits, , '• Marked that his niethOd ofplyin-r , for the1.44,fit, to i 4 p'-L; Mid I 'WI, f4l. by the Wi4.4i, mind of sa,G I •

,

st.•fits' Tot. Iv` hr--it, 17hand 9-I(nlis perrlies to the pi:tee ..,l dam:pre dune differed front ;'list of the i
'''''''''','","'"';' ""131"'"' "",' h"nl7l ,""d '"'" "'"''''' ' Berlin ~entretuaii, in . 'snitwit as tlte Buitk--.1' laii4, ,e• the -atoe Irwin , ur .e-s, w‘ia the appurtenant:lst, .1 , . , hilt • - 1
rise fra'neti dwelling lone,, and tell acre, invroved. 1 CV(' lil i.entleiblin never raitl in cash. in- ,

1. :,,,,,,, if, em-t-litiou at the suit of .I;wksoti Schriver vs. - •

.... ,
-a:ail Mioirmi ,:- 1 Varl.l.ilv knocked' down all who foninti

.
• '

his . • '-1--- \ 1.;44-.111 that pleee or parcel of 1111111 situate. 10112 4 fau lt with amusements. . .
:!,,,i1,,•i.,, in the iliWn.,iiiii of Liberty. county and Ante ' .„ „, . _

„.
~ ~,- „ , ...,,

,
.. • A -., m.,1• .oore.aitf bonnie;} 1111,1 dcseribod as follow-, to wit ; Ite- ; . lODIC 'I (Mrs a;_,O—s..” ill I111. , - I L 1

•maing ;It the northeast corner or No. -it I..nws' tract, vounteren this !,entleMan ata military pa-';:1,, 1,,, illto 's slimly :.thence south. 2 west. :1134; rods to , ,
, , .- 'ln 1 ; f '1, 1,,,,1, tree corner; Thence north. t'llili:' west. 1:77 rods • cads at a, small Ph...„.. called "7 .:15il lug. 011,„

~, the rentre of turnpike: thence north. 52'-eat, ri1in.•.74,1„ Wa .hifort( nvillc,- goine ten • -or twelve], ~ ,rh•• .aid turnpike to-the south line of land helougintr to i ,
.'.

1-:uselsone-tock: Ilfenia: south, Sii,'",' ea-4.241.rra1s to the ,lit lies out oti.cmcoogio; where we .saw
`plat, of beginuitie: bounded on the north by land ids; . .

Isaar Comstock. on the cost by lot No. 42, on the south i' --
1int 1 cured-=aye, mortkallectually than ev-

1,, 1,,,,i,(1 of N. Chalker,. on the west. by said Itu'upike. ' et was a Cincinnati ham. It was about. ',;,,,t:d1,11,- no :(ere-.stri ct' measure. more or lisis, one i ,

'

1 -'lll -, hints- one barn, au orchard. and I 9 o'clock when we dreW up authe ,village.'-:,,,..,m. our I 111 11. .

.fione -1:', fiurcs- Improvi.ll (Takenill i4Neciition at the snit. 1 :„„ ....,,ere .we f.(„und ..leof Alan,on Chalker vs. "a Mine P. Stockwell and P. IL i ""/ " " 1.1 .gentleman, Who 1
- ..., ,,ta..11.1. • - , , facetiously dubbed bin iseif the -"Bull o

Atsu-Ahthat icertal pitve-or Parcel of lang situate I Ohio." He had. alreadv been freely in-
-,,, the tom,-hip of Lilil.- y. hounded and des flied us •
firlitiws,to wit I liegiunina I\.heinlteik stake and adore 1 duh, ,ing, and his ex huberant Spirits were'
~, the i.iiitheagt corner or i, NO. iv In John Btirfasur. ~,

5.,-- in said township; thence ortlr. tr 4-ant. &troth, and i --tretnenions.ant fi.ere6 to - behold," lie
, , . .

l-tir ii 'tuft, rod to ~take and ;ow,: thence north. sir . was indubdior in lits tavorite mit usettient
a•,...1. 135 rads and 2-liitlii, ofal' rod to ~take and tstotics :

~ • c ,

: iienee south. 2 Wei-L.lin rods and :I,loths ofa rod' o kola. -; ofnespoiling hats,. and- esilecially was he
in ,1 stoutz• : them-, south, 155- Ost, 1:15rods and 4-10tiis ;. after those bell-crown‘d; hardleather aft-
•.l :, r.,.1 to the place or beginning: containing :in acres.

' more ur lens; snlid land is bounded on thenorthlyylandr , airs worn by the milithry, which searcely-
.4 Nbrahnitt (Inn., on the west by

a
1"t Nt ". the I ever went down over a'nose wit out skin- ;. hill', by hunt ofGeortfeCratidall. and on the mist, -y --n- 1

m'Aabial Vay-ton:lming thesouth half of lot No. 19. for.; f ni n-,44 it, and,-,.to removel whim' took ' an Ills
ieriv know(; no lire Kilborti lot ; with the appurtenances- !
mi.- •10,,11 Immo,and about Macro.. im,Frovmed. !Taken In i et7se deal -of tioy,glik. His herculean,
.•,•,,,•‘-•., at 4the suit or Juiin S. arbell vs. Manson proportions ;ladehint a terror,-slid every.Challier i ' '-• ' •

' Nori,T., To PtItCHASERS.-To prevenrmiSunder. ; time .he. approached La crowd it rolled
aand'im. unties4r lereby given that Purchnseni at Sher- 1 away like a surge of Ow- ocean. In. thisAi , t tr. -ale. 'nil;be o quireil to pay the amount hlfi -al the nI,„

:
--' time iiii•ihilid i-.aid. Ithas beenrachnperitively.lll :nli.n. ilVilV lie eeetiii ned piiiying it out Mail lite.'ere toatte;it -thi. rule, and it will be strictly twilit-red, to, I bulwark O}, till' nation initiched fit 'i field..x,•-"Pf toes--- WiI..TY the purchaser isa Ilan creditor and ; • • . I , s..

i• entitled IQ 1.11*4 f 1.114us provided in the let section of the 1 adjoinim, the villa,v, 'slur review. In-the~..: or A.,tolo.at-pr.oed April laltit;llll6.which is as fol. ; •
,

.

• . se.
_

is
. t ti 1/0. er, Who then I1,,a ~ :-•• IV:penes, the purchasers of real estate at Or. I intt.rim, / ont pat re , ie x , .? 1p0•0,. -~1 ors a,,fir,••.-.1..,. ~hall appearfromthe priiper i kept a ffyinnasitun itahncitmati, drove lip .1re eiird to be. itled, li.- a lira creditor, eive the ~

c• '

„lode or any portion et tliSie proceeds of 'said sale, It shall I bitched his horse, ent4red the bar room,
'iv, the duty of-tar ishevitl'. Administrator, -Farecittor --or I
~-too- persoli Makiti;: such sale. to receive the re:COO of.: L 0 , ;‘.l I ~,

.and iv.lB7in the :I. ~.t ft. It'n.• 4. drinkwith
-,••,, ;.,,,1,,,,, ,rur purebawre for the amount which he or I a friend, when the fine; manlyproportions ,~.,•,..„ ;oil,' •appear. from theremand .11s aforesaid ti, , be en' 1„e • fr, n .7 411,1 i4. recite: YruVided.lhat this ...eation shall not be ; ',.A. I. ...oiattracted 'ON attention of the l'
..,..iiii.trued as to pnwent tlw right of ;aid Sheriff...Ws . tf. 13U11 ”" who iminediat.elvWalked up, and!
..,,,,,,,,:or. Executor. or other parson nfOresaid to de- ' , 1 ~ „.,I.l4tlei .inti retNive at the tinp• or .Bi, a sou sullitilent tO •94.11a8114:11 1.011.17 b g Oh% ~ vas er Over; 11 • 1 • '‘' .1 ' ' ' his'
,•,„,.,•.,!! isgal Cift‘ii. entitled to be paid mu of the proceeds' 1 ..I .I. . - , - -.1

_

,
•4',.: ,‘'. ..,:e, cod procided filnher. thatberm's:toy Inirchas -1 heard.

.. .
set' ot mur:ci....;rs sliallreceive the beacht or this section, '[. hilt. 1.400k. here, satd limn, "fun isfun,Ili'or Ili, .illii liffillillte it. MI.?. lilicritt. another person so thatiiiiki:),Z ,l Id ~I 1., a duly certified statement from the prole ,I' is'

.'of fun Ir nbinot approve or,
ri. reeliffi.. n1i41 ,41: the hand and ofllcial seal ofstlieproper '

„mlicer. Am" We that he alien creditor entitled 'to re• ,an i s -f d.lvou come up that Way again I'll.
..,„ „-- o 5., - .eive any part of the proceeds (.1the sale a.m.:lid:" ' {IMO& you 4.... ,.;..- - t - • -

:itro-, Orl.-ith. isno. JOIIN YOC.liiit. -Vieriif. ''' '' K k - dotty-'

DIN. liusGHA3l 47 A.Nlin, ,
:-

" tme • tne,l' me-f•-rtlje Bull of

13111,411.1AN5. S Ulit ii.ONS 'AND DIINI.LS x es.,-NelNi
1_ Mittord-liorough. I'm s

------;--------I;IIIV. IT JAW.... for sale by. . .
•

,
:.. , .

7.Mo. n 'St-ranger; the Man don't - live that
~.. ~, ..4.!an do'tbat. Come Midtry it—thal is WI ]

ADEL TLItItELL''
i , . ig'il.nl 'it:e. "Bull" divested himselfofhisKen- l'. 1tuck jean coat, doubfp4 up his list, and'

• t•••• • ..

everybody was looking ihr Tont. to get.a
lamming•

- --•- • -

The P.owei-, ofReading.
Benjamin Friinklin tells ns, in one. of

"Go away,". paid Tom, " you
are drutil:,7and I.,,don't wish to hurt you,
which I shall be'cotopelled to do in strike
you"

his let tern, that )rhea hewas,aboy, a little
book till into his hands, entitled Essays
to do t;ood, ,I)3lCottmi 'Mather. It was

for I, and several leaves were
. :This was taken as an evidence of cow- I missing. "But the remainder," ,he says, ,

ardice by the "Bull," and he thmeed •• gaveme such a. turn ot;i:thinkino.as to 1and - sitlied around Tom with ',the evi- have an inthutenee on my conduct througlr
dent intention .of masking his free ;life; for.l have always set a greater value
with his glossy hat, Directly he. raised ion the character, of the doer of good than
bath haflaB-to come dawn he'6*yi when , any other kind ofreputation; and ill have
-Barret suddenly turned and with hisright ; been a usethl citizen, the public ows all
hand planted a tremendous blow between I the adVantages lof it to the little =book."
the "1;1111's" eves, The "Bull' reeled, I Jeremy Bentham mentions that the cur-
staggered, and finally fell - with terrible Irent °Phis thoughts and studies was di-
force!among some cord-wood pieces in the rected for life by a . single Phrase that
'wood-house adjoining the. Inv-moth.— Lc:lngrid his eye at the end of a phamplet,
Thin," Bull" was down 1 Such disgust The greatest good of the gri•atest num-had hc inspired, that we really believe . her." There ar • single sentences in the
some aids enemies kicked him when lie•! NeW- Testamen j that have awakened towas . down., At all events, there was noneil spiritual life but tlreds of millions of dor-
so poor as'to ds) him' reverence, except ,Iniant. goals. . Ifni things ,or less:moment:one distantrelative, who ;took Compassion reading hots it tvendrous. power. George
upon him, mid ba.oed his temples. Half i Law, a boy on his litther':i jitrin, met an-
:01 honlater we '':4 .. him mounting his leld -unknown boOk, which. told the story
hurSe. his 'thee resembling.a large piece of ! ofa tin•nwr's sonp who went away to seek
liver, and headingforlikute, entirely cured i his tin:tune, and came home, after many
of his' ext raortlinarY pelle4Ntt fin'meddling ! years' abseence;j a rich man, and gays
with-other people's hats. .\\ ''sums to-all-his relations. From that mo-

! !

THE BENCH AND\BAR: . ; mow •Georgewasuneasy,tillhe sc,t; out
on his 'travels to imitate the adventurer.Jtulson,T. Miller of -South Carolinia, : lie liyeil over main the life he had . readwasa Judgeof the Dkiriet Courtiit„Nprtli...! of, actually did '-'return a millionaire, and

ern Texas, fond ot'a joke, but 31211' .4eiN- i mid all his hiller's debts. Robinsondell in his- discharge•of duty., 1. ..\. ;. • • • , .' h°l"4"' \ Crusoe has sent to sea more sailors thanFinnin Smith Was a practising lawyer at,,lin-,,pre,4s ~,:in„. 1 The story about little‘..--ororthebar, and having Shamefully Misstated 4:!.:•:. ge!! 'Washington telling the truththe law in his address to the jury; turned
i abtattlie hatchet.and the Plumb tree has

to the Court and asked the : Cadge to inadi,,, Many a truth-teller. We owe allchai,ge the jury accordingly. The Judge 1 the w.., .;•f . N.! !. i- t s tt's early read-. Ci. 1•:ors.o. Lo , .waslndigliant, and replied— • •I hi.. of tWe\Ai t rfmtitions .and leoeniE;; and
' • Does the counsel take the -Court to be !

'

.1 ! I i 0. .1 1- - •
!--'

~ , 1 the n I,•) e»! ..%Mpastora -fiction camefroma fool..?" - . 1Addisoa's Sketehes, of Sir Roger DeCoVe-.

"Sniitlt w as.n ot abashed by the reproof ..1 , . •1 •'theS\t I • lint ."ll 1• fn . pu. a m..t ns la tom) -.!, 1-but Instantly responded— . . are num•a_rless. i'Tremble S-e, who write,• I trust your Honor will not .insist on 1 and ye who „uhliishwri.i„g. Apamphletan ansWer to, that question, as I might: in has oeriiritiatedl a .1070L tion-. A. para-I -ans*eeing it truly; be considered- guilty I , . .1I • • -I r li' tl celestial,rap 1 in.t. quoit. t or int eteof contempt of Cottrt.",• \ .

'' ! sark in a human soul!—lnmyriads of"Fine the counsel ten dollars, Mr Clerk!" ; souls. •
said the adage,- . ' I , -4.- diti. -11.-_ _ • - . _ -

Smith immediately paid the money,
and -remarked that. it was ten dollars more
.than the/Vourt could sho.w.: • ,

Fine the ;counsel fifty 'dollars!" said
th e nage.

The fine was cut ered.by the Clerk, and
Smith not being ready to respond in that
sum-, sz.rt down. The nex't morning, on
the opening of the Court, Smithrose, and
witb Much: deft:Tome, :Aires-sell the
ituloe •

•

May it please your honor, the Clerk
took that little joke of yours,: ,yesterday,
About fifty dollars.. as 'serious,' a; I per-
ceive from the reading of the .

Will your Honor by. pleased to inform
him of his error, and haVe it erased •
"The coolness of the request, and the lin-

pliedapology, pleased the .Tudge, and he
remitted, time tine.

\s
•To LA HIES WHO HAVE 14ANeE.,-1) iVITH

THE PR►l44E.—Witat an event among, cein-
olinedoni to have_danced with the Princit‘
of Wales. We rare afraid lie will 6ve
ninell.td. answer Jon Young Mat who
were formerly ; considered paragons
Of • perfection by those same- young I
ladies will doubtless be snubbe,i inconti-
Rent fv. A hand that has been'grasped
by a livePrince, ,will not be bestowed -on •
every :chance collier, depend upon it.
I lave a care; girls! Don't carry your
heads too high ; or, at lent, not so high
that yoiOnay not have the pleasure of tel-
ling to your children, " all about the.
Prince In short, don't be so pidl'edup
that One Ofthese days somebody will point
lint a withered old maid, and someliodyf
else will .exclaim, incredulously, in yolir
hearing " What ! the Prince danced with

Jodge Williamsbn; or Threc-leggo ; 'leer ! • Well, truly, there is no accounting
Willie. as lie Was linniliarly called, was I for taste!" Nbt the consolatory "Oh, but
one of the early Judges of Texas. In his she was Very petty once," will take the
Court, ii lawyer by then:nue of Charlton, I sting from. the. rejoinder, "Iv it po:exibk.r"
stated a point oflaw, and the Comt, re- I FANNY FERN.
fused- to admit the counsel's statement as
sufficient proof.

.
._ ; SMALL (.71:EATU IiES.—AMOWV,. the papers.

. 'Your law, sir," said tbe.Judge; "give enh.lishe,i' V in costly style by the Smiths°.
us the book 'and page ; sir." • Man Institute, in Washinoton, is one on

"This i. my law, sir," said Charlton, 1 the microscopic plants and animals, which
pulling out tfpistol ;

" and this, is-my -hOok, I live on and•in the hmman body. It des.
drawing- a'bowie-knife ; " and that—is the : tribes quite a numlitm• of inseets. The an

'pointing the pistol towards the , inn,'• 1 which' produces • the disease called
Court. • - • 1 the "itch," 4.,illustrated by an engraving. . •

" YOur law is not good, sir," • said the half an inch in dianieter,which shows not
unruffled .Tndirt ; .t.lie proper authority is : only the Ogle little fellow's body and legs,

Colt on ReVolvers,' and he brought a i but his Yeri- -toes', although' the animalsh-shooter instantly to beat' on the head , himself isl entirely invisible to the naked
of the counsel, who dodged the point of I eve. -Wheirtieut. Perryman was sound-
the aritinent, and. turned'to the jury. ! ing the ocean preparatory tol laying,the At-

On another occasion, the .Judge conchs- : biotic Telegraph, the quill, at the end of
I (led- the trial of-a murderer by sentenc-.; the sennd-i„g line brought up mud, which,

1 ing hiM to be ifung that very day. A Pe- !on being dried, became a powder so fine
I tition Was-immediately signed by the bar, i that, on rtibbing it between the thumb and.
jury and people, praying that longer time

The
Judge replied to the petitioner.",that the ,

! finger it disappeared in the crevices of'the
might be granted the poor prisoner... skin. Ott_placing this dust tinder themi-

croseope;it was discovered to consist ofman had been found guilty :, the jail. was millions ofperfect shells, each ofwhich had
very unsafe, and besides, it, was so very a imng an imal.uncomfortable he did not think ,any , man ,
ought: to berequired: to stay in it longer
than wa_s necessary. The.man was hwig.

At.w.x.vs Room uP:STAtus.—A young
man ,who w:ls thinking, of studying laW
said to Daniel Webster : - -

BEErnitt Aso TnE retiring,

from the publication of the New• Xork
"Sun, NUS(M S. Beach, Esq., gave an en-
tertainhliept at his horse, to a party=

publishers snit othersz—among whom
was Herr:- Ward.Beecher—who was call-
ed on to speak to The toast, -the " Giant
Press;,'. A5.2 The,followin•• is an extract.
from his rimiarks; .reported in the New
York Sti: • .

" 31r. Webster, I Understaud this pro.
fessio n cif law is quite full, awl that there
are more lawyers than are needed. Do
von think there is any chanec tbe -mer

"There is idwaYs room up stairs,' was
the reply, and as true, as it was ingenious.
Only a few persons reach the high places,
and these.are always in good demand.—
" There is room enough up stairs."

Fir24 -class titrmers and mechanics, .:IS
well as physicians, lawyers, etc., always
find plenty ofroom, plenty of work, and
good pay: ;Whatever calling you choose,
and it natter little if it be.an honest one,
resolve, to go into au tipper story, but do
not try tt jump there by a single leap, of
Yon may nail disabled.' 'Rather be!,iti: at
the bottom of the ladder and patiently
step upon each round.: •

:1;07 An honest farnier was invited to
attend a party at .a Villagesquire's one
evening, when there was music, vocal and
instrumental. On the forloWing• morning
'he met one of the guests, who said

"Well limner, howdid you enjoy your-
selflast night-?-were .not the quartettes,
excellent ?"

" Why really, can't say " said he
I didn't taste. them : but the pork

chops were the best I ever ate V,'
0031!Nil lomE.—Quit may be very.hap-

py awhile away from home, Vat be is very
glairtO return to :lt. The plainest old
familiar dish is better there than the- dain-
liest•eificureansbill-of titre abroad. One's
own little room; with its handy, compact
belongings,ls preferable to altthe marble
halls sweept through- by. silk-clad dames.
HO* !" one is more than ever impre§s-

ed by the significanceof that word, when-
even in the roughest little. hainlet and
most desolate looking hut, it May •inenn
so Much to, those who. were born in it
It is a beautiful trait this clinging td the

"Nery,SOil ofone's birth place,• sterile and
unattractive as it • may be to those who
have noVaeli associations. . •

"lie :144 of thtr Press as even a greater
power than tile-Pulpit, in that the Pulpit
was inertly the rePresentatiye of the ac-
cumulated moral !feeling of • the times,
while the -Press goes further, and publish.
es new truth:: and greatthovhts to thou-
sands of Minds; ThcS articles of the Press
gothrtherjhan the!sermon and carrywith
them really more Weight, certainly where
one hear 4 wo siertrions in a day, and yet
tuore,oerktittly wht.re: one. hears three,
wgill'in.alunnination before 440(1 and
man. N(Tir-6411-er who is fit to preach a'

• sermon isllit-to'prOch more thatrone KT;
mon a d#, und-lio-ntan isilt to hear moxe,
or if he does he is tot fit for much else.—
;iermons are like bOys' popguns, however
many waifs you put in it's the last wad
drives the; others out"

FuroAt.trv.—The great-Sullyollnister
of
the

IV., always kept up at the.itable
!the frugality-to wit he had been :wens-
tooted early lie in the army. llis
meals conSiSted of a, few dishes, dressed
in the:Ai

4
l:tine:4 and tnost simple nianner,

' The courtiers reproached him with.
the simplicity of his table; and he urould
reply, in the-wordsf of the classic, the
guests aremen of sense, there is sufficient

Ifor them; ifthey are not, can yery well
dispcusc Nitith theirlcompany." • • -

;\, - -4•441m-4.4-• •
( lady, when a question

turned uu 4namies, asked the late George
Stephenson, the Celebrated engineer,
"what do You' consider the most powerful

I.force in nature?", said he, "it'iS the eye I,lc
woman for tlio man that lovers het ; for

.1 ifa wouiam looks with affection on!a Voulfg
man,.should,he golf() the uttermost, ends
ofthe Bart t; the recollection of that.. look
will-bring him back: .Therc . is-nO- other
force in nature thac could .dd Oa."

• •
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. DONE AT THE OrrICS yr 111-. -4..130W Bto

riMM kg. A:9(l'Z'::
NrATLY AtiVROMPTLY,

AND AT "LIVECAND LET LIVE"

-THE office or the Montrose ,Democrat
has receptly keen rupplird witha new and choice variety

of type, etc., and we me now pnparol to print-pamphlets
circulate, etc., etc., la thn be,t style, on short notice.

handbills, Poster:, Programmes, and
other kW& of wbrk in this llne, doneacoordingto order,

Business, and Ball
1 1,, Tickets, ete-epriniod with neitneisti and deopatelr:

IJustices.' and Constablc,o 73L1nks,Xofes,-
i Deed., and all other Mania., on hand; or Opted to order.-

i s rer Job Work atidBlanks, to liepaidfor on delivery

Nit is OPENEVd.FOE A• 170E.Ni; 3F,AN.--411 ! muck upon the stable floor makes .:a'soft,,
the Philadelphial4edger; we find !the ((A. standing: place. The stables'. should be
lowing advertiseMent, which, for eool..im- warm., but.well ventilated; many diseases
pardence,_ we think can eertainfri remove ± are contracted in feel:Stable& keep hor-
the dilapidated linen from the bush. : Teed well shod for travellin., on frozen
WAyry.o--By :respectable .col+d fain- ± ground.

ily, a WEITE Boy 13 or It) years ;of age, In-door—cultivate the mind during the
to wait on the fable and make i himself ± leisure of the season.• •
generally useful abort the house. Ad- Leaves 'reuseful for bedding, for led-

tiress with reference "Pentletrasi, "1 Mire, and for protecting plants.. .
Blood's Des-patch.l. ' • . • ± Manures—Now is the time to continence

Where are you, all you. nice. little' boys to husband•the stores for next year. -

who are Internally asking to be employ-1 ply abundance of muck to absorb liquids 1
ed.. Here's a chum for. you!, such a i and-gaSseS; and to compost with clanngs
chance, inn highly eolOred family Oning from the stables. rse also plaster flout
on four references as to age :and[compe. the .stables, potiltry'house, etc., to fix esH
tense-to make yourself" generally !useful," Leaping tzasses; allow nothing to Waste
for Mr. Pendergiasts, are Bi-taring for that can be turned to-account. •
your services. All you are wanted to do !

- Plow heavy clay ,lands intended . for
is to wait on the table and make 'yourself j cultivation next Spring,and leave the Jim-

, generallyuseful.-ltemembei you :tile not to 1 rows to be harrowed i)y the Winter
be ornamental. nor :ire desired to make any i frogs

.

-

Irrepressibleemiflicts' when told to scrub
knives and forks,iblitek_boots, wash the
pavement; or are lealled by the irrate Mrs.
•• Grass" a " dire'. little white trits!i."A Timex vonTim Hosn.—At the late
Woman's Righti Convention, an argu-
ment, decidedly iouleur de Roie, m•as ad-
vanced to prove that the "oppressed sex"
(this.probably is an allusion to Owl female
'elenteat of our Hpulation) had the' right
of taking part iii elections- and erring
on juries.- Perhaps Mrs. Ernestine, L. for-
got,thatjurois are compelled to) sit for
hours, and sometitmeS days togeth ~ with-
out speakitig a word! .

..

, "" A .Good amnyyearsage, says the
I. Boston Post, it . Massachusetts mini was
electedto the oke of Lieut. Governor.—
When the filet ofhis electienwa's :immune-
ed, he was calledion to make a speech.—
lie proceeded 'to 'acknowleda,c thtl honor
in very handsome termts,. and addtiti that

Ihe had nO doubt he should 'make t good
1/ieutenant govermk as that .was the eke
1 he had qlways.held in his. own hull -e.,,

- --::.-...m..... ...- - -

Hom.owA v's VI1.1,!; AND Ots-rivisr.—The onward march of truth—Why is-it ?

—The great doctrine announeed.some.tif.
ty years back by pr. Holloway, that the

rstomach, the liver :tnd the blood are the
founts' of disease, lis now nnifersally ad-
!Witted, his greatest opponents having' be-

-1 come his stanchegt supporters. : The ma-
tt:on ;-,tibrioits. Millions who are afflicted
' with Icomplaint„,,lepsia,. ILivecomplaint„Bill-
' ionsness, \Sick-Headache, - Debility and
1 PhysalyrOstrati'on, have been ratlieally.
.cured livi thorough.coarse of his pinions
Pills; whilotlA•ii have - been- heiled -of511Scurvy, 0111 \SoreWladLegs,Scrofulouslhumors, Glandnlar\Swellings; 'Tumors,

1 Asthma, Bronehiejs, &Cm,-by 'his Ointment1 and Pills. when all`ot her means had failed.
rSlieli is theltrOgressOf trutlyind the tri-.l nosh ofreason 1 \ '• '

I
! Farm Wkfor NtkvoraliOr: -

.
.

I It is necessary that nitaiv iiethains
to .be done in see firing lathcroms;,l,be iht-
.ished quickly; fmst and snow will soon,

I take full . possession of the lieldS, qitact

1 their important part in ameliorating\tlie1 soil and preparing it for future tillage,
i Utile:cultivator has controlled the growth
I on the fields, allo4ing no weedy intruders
' to ripen. their 'seeds, be has little to -fear
front the -sweeping winds—if otherwise,
every blast will stind hundreds and; thou-

sands' 4if these,bis enemies, 'flying to their
1 satb.winter quartdrS, to emerge in Spring,
ready to 4spitte 1 with his crops for the
mastery of the soil.

In addition to. 4Ompleting preparations
for Winter—making everything eouttbr-

, table for the, tinnily in the Louse, and the
1 fatally at the barniilrawingand compost-

-1 inginuck, finishing drains, threshing and
marketing grain, -etc., trill afford profita-
ble employment. The present leisurefrown
more pressing wiwk may. be turned to

; great profit inreading, studyor-the4eHence
I of _farming, and planning for future int-
i provement. `1 .1 Buildings—Examine after bard ,stones,
1 and keep in thorough repair. 'Painting
!may yet bedone lietter than iu Spring or ,
, Summer. l I •i Cattle—Feedin,4 at the barn hi now ',
necessary, -a great saving of food, and 1much saving to tVe manure heap, is se-1cured.by milting mid cookingfood. .:talks
and tither coarse Mod so treated, ttl.ill -be,readily eaten up clean. .Feed fromiracksfor boxes, anti givtl varietyas Well aplen-

I ty of food.- 1
CellarsAs tine cold becomes---stvere,

I protect against fro4t. Straw or leav'esare
preferable to Ma:lnm for banking against
doorsand windos There.; will 'ie.-lessI ,

! danger froin,frest, sufficient ventiliation
I be ltforded tO.Zarr: otlntoistitre. 'la con-1

I struCting houses, aifentilating tine ShotildIbe carried up fromithe cellar towards the
top of the buildingf . .

,
-

r• - Cistern and Wellis—Arrangegmini isand.'1,

other fixtures so ini to prevent freezing: . iCorn—CrtPletyntsking, ifnot already Idone. Shell and market as soon as litvora--
ble prices are °tiered: Guard against,
depredations ofrat4aadmice. Save stalks,'
leaves and husks fq Wader. !
. Draining call bq done until ilielfrost
prevents. - Keep sluice-ways upon. the
highway open,. and occasionally .examine ,
draip farrows among Winter graia. I ,Fruit-A{.6ll(We pears and apples 6 the I

, cellar before they ";tre frOien. It 14 iin- '
portant that they ibe kept dry andlcool, -J
and secure from rats and Mice. 11:Mging
shelves are iainvenivnt for ripening choice
'late pears. i. _

. •i
- Grain—Select tIMbest growth for seen,

,

if Wotnttended to Before. Thresh ak fast
.as practicable:`' Mow no straw to_ be
wasted;, use it cut !ftiia mixed with meal
for feeding, and -AT litter in the stallit and
yards. . .

, 1 ' -
Ifogs—CoMpleteithe ihttening as inpid-

lyns possible. Give plenty of.cauked 'Oa
An occasionalmess!of potatoes, with. their
meal,will keep up Their appetite; a little
sulphur .eceastonallY is Aso bquefleifil.-
Provide for early Pigs' by turning a flalit /
'among the-brectling sows. . . i • ' 1Horses—Give. Witty, of cut feed,putd
add - carrots, which i are:both whole. outs
and- nutritious. 04ts7 in . the sheaf,' run.
through the eutteri make excellent feed.. i
Give plenty of straw lOr bedding. '4.30n.., /
struo.gutters. at th 4 -roar of the stallfor.lcontinc. tint, aWa,y Tirl*,,, . 4-. c9veriu -or

.
.

.
_

.. .

- _,

Poultry should bekept_ flit, to be, pro-
fitable. Supplythem with plenty ofgrain,
and give waste meat chopped fine, two or
three times a week. Allow them gravel,
and ashes or chip dirt to wallow in; they •
need sunshine and free access to water;
treated in this way they will give W. goodj,
supply of eggs. PoWls for market should
be confined separately, in small coops, fed
liberally with boiled corn,and kept quiet. !

Schools—Give the children .the best''
School advantages that can be procured.
Allow them to commence early inseason, and to attend re:Tufarly;• Encour-
age them by frequent visits tb.thc school
house, and sustain the authority of the
teacher., • - . • . - •

Tools,setc.—llave all implements; 'car-
riages, earts, etc., under cover,and ini-

! prove rainy days by repairing -and Paint-
in., 'such as need it. Clean and oil liar;ne'ss;and piit sleds mid sleighs in running

1 order.Winter Grain—Keep :ill animals:from
the fields; the roots need the late gTOWt4I
for Winter protection. Let 11ns water
stmid on any part of the fiehl.L-Am.

Fatten Hogs Early.'
We have, used this caption'oti its equiz

talent, on turner oecaSions... It hits been
brought to mind by'reaqing -air article
from.a correspondent of Ohio Fahner.
He first "hogged donit'.' (in western par-
lance) forty acres of corn, between the
tOth:of September and the 23d of October.
ily,the hogs , being weighed when, they
were turned in andwhen they were takenout, it was Ibund that they paid forty
cents 'a. bushel for the corn, estimating'
the pork at four cents per lb., and TOrivat.
lbrty bushelsper acre.

His next course was to take one him-1
I dredhogs, averaging 200 lbs. each,Which

. (.•(I were placed in nine covered pens and f
all they could eat of.corn and cobs ground

' together, steamefl, and given inallowancesI five times a day. 'ln a week they ,were
aidin weighed, when, reckoning, •seventy
Ills. of corn and cob as equal to a bushel of
corn; and. the pork as. before,. the hogs
paid SO cents a bushel for the corn. "The
weather was warm for the season.
\\The same experiment was tried again
the second week in Novemher'When the
coriarinedit sixty-two cents, the weather

fdiein,..eolder. -The third week inNoVem-
I:In7 the the corn brolight only ibrty,cents,
ankthe fourth week the corn Iproitolit
twentv-sis • cents, the weather: contiiiiiino
to '' orow\colder., Another lot of hogS was
-fedthroughDecember,.Which gave 'only
twenty=-siisents. a 'bushel for, the corn.
A part of 'the\ time the temperature was
at zero, andAlion the hogs- Onlygained
enough to pay-thefeents a Wale! for the
corn, and .afterwaids, when the mercury
went dOwn to ten cps. below zero, th'e
'hogs only held their ojeik • ,P .

The..intimetice.froziiAlies.c trials is, .that
in general it is not profitable io fledcorn
to hogs after the middle Of November.
The difference in gain is certainly surptis-
ing, and'whether Caused altogether by the
difference in temperature. or not, no per,
son of observation can -doubt that hogs
gain much more in proportion to the food
consumed, in Mild-than in cold weather.
It Seems that the hogsgained much less
by helping themselves to corn in the field"
thanwhenthe corn was oroundand cook-
ed and fed to theanimals- pens, under
equal. advantages of- weather.—flosion
Cultivator.

A Good Dialogue.
[The scene of the follewing Interesting

Dialogue is that of two fanners on the-
opposite side of the fence. Mr- Smith,
who.has beside hini'a basket of very 'matt
potatoes, is leaning on the fence lookii,
wistfully over at 'Mr. Joitea, who is digging
a splendid crop of big potatoes. A picture
of the scene-was prepared with the (Wight-
al dialogue, and should be here, but ,we
have not the engraving at hand. The
dialoguesis pleasing and instructive;-'and
Should be read by everyone.] '4.•

The potatoealhey are very man, .
Over Haire, over there."—Old Soar/. -.

.fr. Smith-1191iis it neighborAneß,that
your' potatoes are tio, large and tine,, while
just over the fence, en similar soil, mine
are as. small :is pullet eggs, and prCeious
few at that!

Mr. Jones-1 inanured _this field with
brains.

S.--,Psltaw-111.the Cincinnati
liog-killers couldn't supply ];rains enough
for this tcii acre field.

• Mr. J.,LI uged helium brains, of Which
there'are plenty.. •

Mr. A—NOnsonse—Now don't' make
Inn of me because I'm unlucky`, and Pro--
idenee has sent you a good crop. •

Mr. J.—Providence helps those • who
help themselves. I used my broini on this
field. •

Afr. B.—so I did mine, and they are as
good as anybody's: -

Mr.
• •

1.--411! There's the trouble. YOu
know all yourself; I don't, andso I get all
the outside help rean. I've been culleet-
ing other men'S brains_ for my laud ibr,
twenty, years; and-you see one result iii
this crop. -

• 'Mr. S.--Yes,"l see theresult, but I don't
understand it.

whettwe begun herb
yeais ago,'.l. thought myselfa good ihnit-
er, but I belleied otherslad *(Kid idea;
too; and Lmade it my buiiness to get at
their thoughts; sonic T-• found in -agrietil-
,WrathvOis' aud 'paiiers, others' T imeicOd

. ..
.

Up at the County Fairs, 'by asking how' • •

the big things wee raised, and often I've,'.
got a good hint from a neighbor. . •

Air. S—l've always been down on this
" Wok. farming,"- but - your crops:stag-

~ -ger me, they're real-: knock. down ar- '..-

1 guments. I'm. sick .of the poor .shoW I -

get 'for. all my work, and am detperatp •
t enough to try anything fur improvement,
I , Mr. J.--I'll give you my experience; it

1 May aid you. About nineteen - years ago
. heard that. some men' who had -teen - .
[brought up on limns had clubbed.togeth-
-1 eroind.one of them was going to publish
t:aipaper, which would consist mainly -or .
1 accounts of how different fanners' cultiva-
tted various crops-, and such like matters.
!I- sent •iiir the paper -and have. done so
every year since, and now I have nineteen
large volumes, every Page of Which I have

I read, a little at-a time, and the whole has
_

Imot cost the produce: of a sin-gle acre. -

I Why I am astonished when I thnik over •
-

the ten thousand thoughts, and hints, and
-suggeritions I liave•thus gathed. .What,,
a blank would be left in my head, ifthese
thoughts were taken away. , , , .
. . Mr. .s—Boat does the practice of farm-
ers'on• other kinds of soil and a digrept
climate, suit your wants? -

Mr. .1.---AVby no, not exactly, perhaps.:
Batt' then, every thought 'I get from°
another

and
-ix new' thought in my own .

mind, and thus I am cogstantlfimproving
iii own skill and psee,ractice. You I

• ,

get all,theiwains I can from other men's
1 heads; and compost them well in May own
head, with a mixture of common sense,
and then make'the aPplication to mykm §..

In -that way; I have manured this crop of
potatnes with'plenty of bi-ains. The edi-
tor. called here last week on his. Western
tour amonghriners, and seeing My good
crops; he asked me to write out just how •
I had' treated this field for-years pastond •

i I promised to do so.as soon as my crops.
I were gathered. Ile will probablyprint it,,

as he constantly prints all such practical
matters, and perhaps a hundred thotBand
persons will read it; and thoughnobody'

-.else may do just as I (10, many will. get a
new hint, and ithVroye upon it. Youmay ~

-,i read, it it' you will.
- , -

...lir.:S.-1 woulti•like to -borrow your -

,1(r../IL---Better take it y.ourself, for then
you will be more likely to read it. You
will find hundreds of plain talk about va-
rious kinds of crops during a'siugle rear.
One hint .i";nave tuve linshels of earn eaeach
acre of a large &Mitt a single-year.

"can't aflord to take it this
year.

-1/0: J.—Von would think 'nothing •of
•sputuling two cents a week for extra VI-
*aCCO, 'or a cigai-, or candy, and -that's
:all the p:t per wilt cost. I low Mite a week.
iit costs to stipfdy yourself and family with
a large amount ofintbrmation thl'oughany

•good-paper.
r..,S ---,lVlutt arc th'e politics.of that

,raper
Mr. J—lt dOesn't touch polities., It is

devoted to such snljeetS as Field and Gar-
"den Crops,-Ann Inds,. etc., .aml huts besides
a pod • deal about , Woman's Work,
Which my wife says, is worth more than ,
ten t hues the few pounds of butler it costs
to pay for the paper. ..„;'.rhen there is also
ivdepart DINA for:the young folks contain-:
ing manY • things which please_ thechil-
dren—not_ mere trashy stun; such as is.
too often printed for them, but informa-
thin that-will have a•good effect on them,

would sell a dozen bushels of. wheat to
have'my young, people get the good read-
ing in that paper, 'but 'the'average price
of one bushel %%illpay for it a year. 3IYJohn says he can par for it easy with the
cgs front two or *three liens. -If I was a
mechanic ,or the-rehant and had ,only a lit-
tle aardem I should take the paper. to
-tell me how 'to make the best use Of tho

• little 'plot ; and WI had not, a foot of land
I should `still want it for my Wife and chit.

•dren. •
Mr. S,----:Doriethe editorknow anything-,'

about fartnit,.J.—Tlie editor who owlet and pub-
lishes the paper -was. broaghttip nnit farm
Whertc-he learned to work. He has stfidi-
eilall the books on farniiiig, and experi-
mented for,yeats in -the laboratory, and
has besides, traveled all over the country

set.• what was doing. Then' he leis scv-.
tiralia-icFpciates—Farmec.4, Gardeners,..and •
HoriSe•-•. keepers, who know what they
Write about, and.among them' all they do
gather_up a.wonderful lot of_ iitforthation
every . year. The language,, too, is so
phut, so like talkingwith yOtOliat renjoy •
reading it. Then, too, every • paper has
engravings, which show one exactly how
animals and plants, and implements; and
household furniture look, mach better -
tliatiwordsFconld describe them. Among,
these ;ire plans of buldings'..and also many -

whichtine large pictures, Ikieb are worth
More tlnin the 'cost of a whole.vOlume".-

Mr. suppose those engravings
and descriptions are partly to help the ed-
itor sell implements in-:fertilizers.

Mr. at all. The .editor keeps,
nQiik ing. of the sort- to sell, so that lie may
be pertiytly lice to praise or condenin

according_as it marbe valuable
or worthless to his readers. You would
laughto see how he conies doWn on -poor
invet\tions, patent manures, and 11l kinds
of humbugs.

• the, paper adapted in our
part of the country ? -

Mr.J.—Exactly: soils, crops and di,
mates flitter, but the gcneral-prineiples
cultivation are the same everywhere, and
here is the benefit of a paper published ,
for the,country, Every. reader gets new
ideas by harping what N done somewheriy
else i-and thrther, I find that the paper
has letters from every part of the, country;

I and one or more associate editors insdiff-
ercttt sections, so that we get information.
front many regions and our '-own :too.—

' Otte thing I'must mention particularly..
IThe editor is constantly Warning his .rea-
ders against humbugs telling how sharps

I take the advantage of peOple: Why, I
wart just goiter to scud u dollar for au, ar;

rade advertised in glowing colors, wheal
`tonal it shown up as ahumbug in -this pa:
per., .But I;cannot stop to-talk meronow •

have nude t lot of potatoes to harvest,'
Mr. S.-1 Wish I had. 1 must tri that .

paper a' year, see what there is in it. 1"
can manage to save two cent% a week.: •
• . air. J=—sederfeit.—if you don't find


